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(Alicia HaniniArnlttv iiaa .lint., a. "I nut wnv hand itvn, hi. ..........
well and coiunionly called Alix Is "Don't swear any more, dear. It isn't

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

LUMBER
Of all dimensions, at reasonablerates while It lasts. H block North

of West Side Store. 1267 UmpquaAvenue. Phone ISS--

....... i mumoruing story of her
girlhood. On the morning of her own
wedding dav ah.. ..... i.,..

ime you.
"But It is like me."
"But I never heard you swear un

til after the wedding ceremony."
"Alix. sweetheart. befnrA n.ur,i.uu

she really knows the man she Is to
j. Alicia s tnougbts lead her to

seek her mother for consolation. She
finds her mother In the attic, seatedbefore an old trunk, which la OiledEE icIY".?

a man is selling himself to hla girl!
I was showing off all my good qual-ities and keepng all my bad ones in
the harkernunft I nn.iim.

Always
Bears the

wua memories-- .
As Alicia entersher mother is rnnHiin. - Ki .

War Hnlnv tha anntA .1. ' liliesshoes. Alicia's mmher Mn.nio. .. . Z" "rem
juu: ado ui pui nis nand underand points out the great happiness

Signature iuuuu iu a marriage baaed
upon understanding, but warns Al-
icia that It iS AnniMthlnv va-- Hl,....A AM

vuni cureasiusijr ana lined my
face to hla.

"If I did, I did It mcons. lously,'I aald honestly, and 1 wr.ndeied atthe aoundiiMta ,,f a nm iu .... .

PR. H.R. NERBASeat from the day dreams of an en- -of uk?u gin un leaving the church af- -vi:..arl DENTIST
.

njnia-ll-
,,

baaed on a code of dmpunn. As 1
ItMik hafk uimhi It inn

.Nothing is more valuable to you than
experience-whet- her yours or another's.

The Clothcraft Shops Specialize on
Serge Specials because, in 75 years
experience, they have found no other
material that gives such all round satis-
faction.

There's a double guarantee with every
Clothcraft Suit-t- hat of the maker and
ours as well.
Find out now how to keep yout clothing coit down
come in and ee for yourself theie wonderful serges, in
GREY, BROWN and BLUE.

$30 $33.50 $38.50

Duds for Men

" weuuing, uart, Aliciaa youngbrother, acciilentiv th. I , ' I'll" ft, I
tAim mtlnt tt mnu . .Mr . j I UUIVmoblle door on Hal's hand. Hul, for- - ' ...... ui jmrawonder if one of the reasons for soa"'' t everyining swears madly.He acts childish about It. He stepsto the door nf tha o tn A i

mucn qivorre ooesn'l lie in the pracill VI of MMiCMtllnir im.1. , .i
ter during the days of courtship. Forchauffeur to a hospital. In doing so.I . j Aft

In

Use
r pony inat the mer.

rhaiidixe acquired by the marriage
sinful - - - - ,',..-i-i 1

may use Hoi's bunlnetvi term Isn't

no ncei oruiscs Alicia a' foot
so badly that It bleeds. Both have
their bruises bandaged at the hos-
pital. They give up going to the
wedding reception and drive to a
hotel. In wedding finery and band-
ages, ther create It wmntinn at lh.

.vhsan juat nun uiMutlsfactlon,I wonder."and ron ,.fp

THEIR RIGHT

Your children have
their right to your pro-
tective guardianship.
You are not doing your
duty by them unless
you teach them mouth
hygiene. Show them
the serious effects of
diseased teeth. Tell
them how toothache
can be avoided.

:paihless extraction
PHONE 488

"Well," said H-d- . "there Is oneInfancy For Over ihiik a am him nr mi.- .. A Ihotel. Hal goes to the grill with men
friends, neglecting Alicia. The news-
papers get the story and Hal and Al

V uoin Killto get acquainted all over again ona different baoia."4

Just then the phone rang."That's nnntiA I'll .i
um leei ridiculous over the affair.)...e.HI

Thirty YearsTnrCorr'"C"n', and see him."
w

Alicia's Matrimonial Education.
As Hal rnniA hnlr frnm Ik.

I wondered why he didn't haveDunne rnnm itn In miH b..i.a ..... ,

phone after calling up Duane, I rose
from the table and started toward
the other room thinlrinir t

ouin-- , uui 1

said nothing.
My education In matrimony had

progresNed rapidly In the last twen-ty-fo-

hours. Klrst, I had learnedthat even on hla umi.n.. .i.. ...change my negligee for a walkingsuit before Duane arrived. PITI Eit Copy of Wrapper. m AM ... As I reached the door I hnanl llnl
sical pain could make a man forget
everything hut himself; aeeond, Ihad learned that the vocabulary myhuslwnd kept for his men friends was

Riush Fire Saturday
A brush fire at the head of Lane

street resulted In a Are alarm Sat-
urday evening. The department re-
sponded to the call, but as the Are

was under guard the services of tha
firemen were not required. The
alarm was evidently turned In by
some person who did not take time
to Investigate the blase.

slip and land on the floor with a
thud. He gave a cy of mingled augerand surprise. I turned quickly, and
the sight that greeted my eyes con.
vulsed me with laughter. Hul had
slipped on the cheese sandweh which
had dropped from his hand to the

- .n ine pome ortier. with whichhe had regnled me; third, t had a- ;--
Fji.ii-- max a man s memory ofhla dutv to hla .itosi :m ita c;iuks win.STRAVED OR STOLEN.

when he forefathers with hU men
friends, fourth. v . . .TbU nwr torse. 4 years old. floor during the night- -

"rhat are you lauEhlneahout?'"Lited hind less. Kroiu lied Hill , ' ' " iiMi unietw i
'!. P ",y se"Ke f '"umor intac tL--i of Oakland. Reward. F. J. he grumbled. "Is there anything In

it, Oakland. Ortgon. my tailing that 1b funny?"
WHY NOT?

Do it Electrically
Easiest, Nicest and Best

And then I explained
"When you were asleep on that

bH BE A SLAVE

int, an K"ing to ne one long en-
durance content, and fifth, I was snr-lrlH-

to find how quickly a mnn'smale frientls refniondeil Ut his 8. O. H.
call. Had I railed up one of my women friends she would prolmbly havebeen down after luncheon. Dunne hailcome to Jlal'g rewm, thln fifteen

TO YOl'll STOVE.

In a ratlier slow game of basket-
ball, the Roaoburg hlarh school girls'
team Saturday night defeated the
Cottage Grove girls by a score of 23
to 13. The game was witnessed by
only a small crowd which, however,
was very enthusiastic in supporting
the rival teams. The Roseburg girls
played an excellent game and their
opponents were entirely unable to
slop the excellent basket shooting of
the Rnseburg forwnrds.

sofa last night, you were still hold-
ing in your outstretched hand this
cheese sandwich," I said picking up
the remnants. "You evidently had
brought ltfrom the grill when you
came up last night, and while you

Oliver saves
the

of work daily. Will demon- -

kie at your own home. F. C.
Illllllllt-r- r

Mother did not wait for me to callthe house and It iimnM ,it, 1311 Winchester St. Phone slept, It dropped from your hand." FOR YEARS YOU HAVE USED ELECTRIC
LIGHT-NO- W WHAT YOU NEED IS

Good Lord. You dun t mean to
tell me that I brought uart of a stale

Douglas County

Farm Bureau
Exchange

ON WINCHESTER STREET.

LIVESTOCK
SHIPPING

Shipping from Roseburg
March 10th. Send In your or-d-

FISHER'S POULTRY FEEDS

.Red Steer Brand Fertilisers.
Alfalfa Hay, Wheat, Seed Oats
Open on Mondaya and Satur-
days till further notice. Phone
your orders to 484 or

, .0 maul? irarocome when I heard her voice
"You poor child." she said. "Yon

certrlnly have had J our troublescheese sandwich up here last night.
Alix, old dear, I will never under-
stand how any woman can really core
for any man. We are a selfish lot,
of brutes. Aren't we?"BERGER'S BARGAIN STORE

-u lens me mat your root is In verybad shape."
"Yes mother, I want her to go and

get me a pair of big, soft slippers, as
It Is badly swollen."

"I wouldn't try to use it today, Al-
icia, said mother..

You don't believe a word you are
saying, Hal. And If I should agree

ICORNER CASS AND PINE

Electrical Conveniences
TALK IT OVER WITH US

Uhlig's Electric Store
All thafs best in things Electrical.

"I COUldn't if I tried" Wll an.
swer.

"How Is Hal's hnnri ' n,AtAj ;CARRIES A GOOD SUPPLY .. , uctru mother.
"It la cnttlntF lusttr . v .- -u

her. "He is downstairs now, planningOVERALLS, PANTS, SHIRTS, MEN'S HOSIERY
.mi iiu.tiiH nenion to change our

railroad tickets. I want to go some-
where to some nulet nlna mi.AM

witn you, you would think that I was
ungracious. So, I am not going to. 1

am going to run away and make my-
self presentable before Duane comes.

"Presentable! Presentable! Why,
you are the prettiest thing that ever
lived, just as you are. What's the use
of hobbling around on that poor lit-
tle foot, and trying lo dress? There'll
be a doctor and nurse here pretty
soon. We'll ask the nurse to help you
get into something so that we can
go for a ride. Or, you might put a
long coat on over that fluffy-ruffl-e

thing. Call up Bab and tell her to
buy a pair of soft shoes for you."

Again he came over and pulled me
toward him and started to exclalm-"If- s

"a

I GET ON THE TRAIN")leAaLtcAtTiiiiii I e
We carry Army Goods -- New and Reclaimed 0. D.
BLANKETS, BREECHES, SHIRTS, HATS, UN

can nurse our wounds and quarrel to
our heart's content."

"Oh TnV flPflr mw linn. n .. . LYCEUMi wr ncMki n villi. ,
WHAT'S THE:, ...j ... n, , jun uuve- -

not started already?"DERWEAR and Lee Brand COVERALLS.
rJSEaoi quite."Itefiim I li mi rp .ln ,1.. i .
ILL.- n .... ri-ive- i

hejirfl mv nuifltMr clt.SHOPS urnTomorrow Alii la's Hliattered Illus.
Ions.

MARCHING, FIELD AND THE U. S. A. SHOE
(DR. MUNSON LAST)

J 0 CITY NEWS 0 H

Herbert Leon Cope
NOTED HUMORIST m

High School Auditorium

Monday, March 14, 1921
The Last Lyceum Attraction for the Season.

Reserved Seats at Chapman's Drug Store 25c Extra
Single Admissions 50 and 35 cents

8:30 p. m.

EAD COLDS
Melt in spoon; inhale vapors;
apply freely up nostrils.

views
Ow 17 Million Jan CM Yuttg

Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags .rundel piano tuner- Phone 189-- L

Wanted, rags. le Der lb. Berger's
Bargain Store.

chicks ran SALEAUTOMOBILE BATTERIES LYCEUM

Dr. Harry E. Morgan, dentist, tele-

phone 483. Office S15 Perkins Bids;

Frank A. Terry and Fred M.

representing tha Equitable
Loan Assn., ot Portland,

are again at tha Umpqua hotel.

Pnr rmlnlesa extraction Of teeth.

New Gould Batteries while they last:
Orders tnken for day old chicks,

O. A. C. Barred R ocks, Tancred
Strain, White Leghorns and Buff
Orpingtons. Phone 257-- Mrs. E. II.
Hufham, 826 Houck street

Aboard forALL Take the Modern
train. Pay the

conductor that's us a small-
er price than you thought your,
ticket would cost you. It's a
one way ticket, you know. Af-

ter you get used to modern
plumbing conveniences you
won't want to go back.

Roseburg Plumbing
an! Heating Go.

C. W. Hughes, Mgr.
242 N. Jackson, Roseburg,

WE SELLClmrolet

Bik . . .
132.00 Studebaker 35.06

34 60 Overland 35.00
41 00 call on Dr. N'erbas, destist, Masonic

Bldg. Phone 44S,

0 DAYS ONLYMOTOR SHOP GARAGE
AffMIO Dnlnb ska..! VmaU

North JacKson St ROSKBURd, OREGON.

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

'4
5

DEL!Cm FABRIC

MmWffM

Loganberry tips, best quality, di-

rect from grower. Clover and grass
seeds. Ask for prices, stating quan-

tity. L. L. Hershbarger, Hubbard,
Oregon.

SEED POTATOES FOB SALE
l'KIDK OF MILT.VOMAH.

It Is one of the heaviest yielding,
most even growing main crop var-

iety. The skin is smooth and white,
eyea shallow, and cooking qualities
unexcelled, being fine grained and of
snowy whiteness either boiled or
baked. And for a profitable com-

mercial variety it has no equal. Also
withstands drought better than most
varieties.

We are offering d

stock for $2.60 per hundred pounds.
BRADFORD BROS.

West Roseburg. Phone Kea. 40-F-

Office 481.

s

One Ton Fresh Lard
FOR SALE

10 pound pail $2.00
5 pound pail 1.00

ROSEBURG
SANITARY MARKET

Phona 134. 315 Cas Street.
KEWIIARD BIIOS., Props. Our skill ar.d care

assure best results.
We make a spec-

ialty of delicate
materials.

PRUNING TOOLS
Myers Spray Pumps
Hand or Powe r

Guns, Rods, Nozzles et.
-

A f II l it 1 I

KOTlf'K OF aai.K OF ST4TB 1.1 OS.
Notli-- Is hrrby rlvrn that S'l

Hnard will rrcrlrr rrelrd bwla

until !: a. m. March JJ. IMI. for "
following drairibed srhovl lands, to- -

"prctlnn . T !1 ".. H. 10 W.. W St..

ronlalnlng 7S 49 at ran.
All bids miit ba atcompanlrit by a

rrarularlr rsrculait appllrallon to
and at l"t sna-flfl- h of tha

ammmt bid offarrd.
Tha rltrht Is rrarrvad to rajart any

and all blila
Inplirationi and Mds shottM nr

to O. O nrown. rirrfc Htata

Ind Board. Salrm. Orsin. anil
marked. ' Application and bid to pur-ch.-

..

...t. ..da o o pHriwy
Clark Praia Land Board.

Dated January li, ln.ll.

IVnce Just received. Carload of

Page. Several kinds .poultry
fence. Carload barb wire, malls

and staples. Write us.

Stearns & Chenoweth
Oakland and ToneaUa.

J. F. BARKER &' CO.,
IMPLEMENTS

Mitchell and Oakland Automobiles

1 wEArHVEfV

TJUM MARKET

Watch Window
for Special

larch 18 and 19
iihiHdwe Co.

Phone 77

Oar Anto Will CalL

5 4


